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The News of Carbondale.

THE PEOPLE'S EXCHANGE

WANTl'.ll-- A Rnod nhl. wtcMIe age pieff trod. In.
of Mm. William lllngliutn, M liumlaft 'trod.

railroad j2M!LZ?b55:.
"Belniwnro and Hudson Bnllrond.

Juno fl, inoi.

Trains will leave Corbonil-t- e at clly gallon as
fullovu:

For Sernntiiti niul VI ll.fi-ll.i- l M, 8.0,
t.0I, 10.01, 11.21 (I. m.i MM, I. IS. --'."I.
COO. 7.0(1, 10.01, I0.,11 p. III.

Siiml.iV trains leavo .it S.M, 11,21 J. m.i l.1i
2. H fi..v, 8.00 p. in.

IVr Albany. .Sailing.!, MkiiIimI, tliwluii. Nm
J!Rl.ini iolnt, eli, 7.0"" a. in.: i.) I', in-

itially.) .

Tor 1..iKp '.dime, Winninil, nml llonr-tutc- ,

11.03 . in,; ;i..1l, ".PI p. m.
iiti(lv li.ilin h'.iw I.iki 1.11111110, Wnyiiuii

nml IIhiimiIjIp at 0.:il) a. m.i 1..10, l.l." P- -

Trillin nulip at r,iilioiiijn fitun WIIIjpvII.hio
Hint ScMiitim n follrtum tUi'l, 8.:17. !..'.i. tit.;0
t. m.i I:'.:i7, '.MM, .'I.2.I, n.nii. 7.01, . !'.!,
ll.i" p. in.; I.JI a. in. , ,

SiiiiiI.ij- ti.iint iirrlu- - at 0..17 u. in. I -- '

eVJS H.W, ll.iW p. in.
Niti'l.iy tr.ilm uiilve at r.iiliciwljli lium

Liuli-ir- Wii.imurt nml lloncvljle a I. I2.li. J.'"
ninl 7..m p. in.

New York, Ontario nnd Western.
."fpt. 17, 1!iO.

Tin In lf.nr Cnilionil.ile tor Sdiinlmi at
m.i t.Oii ii. in.

sunOay tntliu :it .1. m.i O.IM p. in.
IVjIim le.ne I'ailiomlilo foi nolntl lioilli

11.111 .1. til. On S, tiul.il- - ill '1.10 11. ill.

7.00

7.00
at

rr.iln!
at 11.10 m. Vivk il.i'.t .mil '.MO . m.

Min'layt make voiim-illo- fur New Voik. Coin- -

"all, etc-- .

'Iialn- - iiiiho 'mm al 11,10 a. m-- ''"
p. m.i Irnn pnlnlh nnrtli, 4.W p. m.
imm Suaiitim at Mil u. in. .mil 7.11 p. in.!
Iimii C.iilivia at O.Ofi p. in.

'I'm in..

Railroad.
.lime Sil. IWl.

rae illy statlnn, f ailmntlalr.
MmJaj) a I

Erie

Itrandt. "lJl'V (r""ami Nlnndii nt

.1.

u.

.l.ill
7.00 n. n.. atul t.JW p. m- - l"r

n..n.i a. m..
cpllrn; Sunday), for lilnclmi'iloii. iimting

tor N'l.w Yoik rllv anil ltufTaln. and ut
p. m. inr MiMjiipliaima. maliin?:

tor vpIciii point'.
nniliv Main-- . ,il !. f a. in. Inr ,

villi MPrti'in ioimccllni, ami p. in., with
ronnrrtloim.

Tr.iiui mrl al i a nnl .'.t" p. '
at S,".l a. m.

SANTO PUGLIANO'S

RETURN FROM ITALY

IWas Greeted with Loud Acclaim

on His Return from Italy, Where
He Spent Eighteen Months Re-

ception and Entertainment.
Santo T?uRliairo, brother of i 'minium

Councilman nabrlrle- Puulinnti, and hi?
jiartnc-- hi their bunlnc-.-'- s enterprise on
Dundaff street, was given a royal

last niffht on bis return from
Italy, whither he wrtil eighteen nionth?
siko. to recuperate his fnilltiK- health.

Last night .Mr. I'URllauo eauio baek
1u hih family autl his countrymen. In
vigorous health, immensely benelitcd
by his sojourn In the sunny land of
his. birth. He was Kiven a great sur-
prise, a Joyous one. tl was such an
occasion in which he never participated
before, and which is sun- - to lie one ot
the pleasantest, the happiest memories
of his career. There was si lu-- t of
his countrymen to s.'ect him at the

Delaware ur.tj Hudson tiain, wln--

It came Into tie- - station. He was driv-
en up Dundaff street lis fnr as Km

iind all aloiiK' lb.- - line he was
Kreetul with loud acclaim, while iln-wo- rks

were st L off here sind theii- - In
honor of his home-cumin:- ;.

Ureal as was this surprise" to him.
it was exeeedetl when the pioceiun
halted In front of his splendid mw
building on Dundalf street, which was
erected durhiK his stay abioad, by his
enterprisins brother. I'cnunon Cinmcll-ma- u

Uabrlcle J'UKliano. lie was taken
into the cafe, which is the most splen-
did in all the city. He marveled at
his Mtrroundlnjis. and inuulred who
It was who owned the place, with Its
oak llxtures and hrlBht appearance. He
was dumbfounded when informed Unit
Jt was his own. f

The party then upaiied in tin- - halt,
ni the top floor of the buildliiR-- , which

was last night opened for the ilrtt time.
The hall, also the stairway, fioni the
first lloor, was. decorated with the stars
and stripes and with evergreen. The
balustrade was covered witli IuiiiIIiik
of the national colors. The hall was
likewise decorated.

The hall was tilled with a merry
crowd, who entered Into the spirit n't
the occasion and united In a welcome
Unit overjoyed the Riiest In whose hon-
or so much warm luiirtedncw pinned
forth. Among the guests, weie prom-
inent citizens and men in official life,
who are associates of Councilman Pur-lian- o.

T. P. MeNulty was made chairman
and called upon George W. Kvuus for
u speech. Sir. Kvnns responded in an
jiblc effort of welcome to Mr. Pugllano.
At the conclusion of blH speech, Carl
r.esslRue was called upon, and occu-
pied the floor for a few minutes. Ho
wan In turn followed by Onbriele I'ur.lluno, who made .several remarks fitting
to the occasion, itev. Anlonla. ferrlttl
Mas i ho next called upon by the chair-man, his speech being In KiirIIsIi and
Italian. 1'. H, Hughes being also piep-on- t,

was the next to resoond to the
Numinous of the chair. Ills speech was
the hit of the ovonliur. --Mr. TluuhesJs recognised as a great Impromptu

vspeaher, and ho certainly lived up to
;iiis reputation lust night. Ills remarks
Kvere well chosen and spolteu In his
Jest vein, l. McDonald made nev-jur- al

icmarku appropriate to the affair,
iid he lit turn cave the Hoop to J.

Aorniun Uelder. of the header, Mho, atthe earnest solicitation of the chair,
jnade a, netu speech, jjiu-- of thewenkeps were enthused with the af-
fair and delivered their remarks in
fl.xcellent slyle, All were loudly ap-
plauded by the crowd for their efforts

Danolrig, with music, by .Mits KamiloJ'ugllano, followed. Hefreshmenls were
also partaken of.

To Play Saturday.
CTIltt lllsh school foot ball i will
151ay the strong eleven of .lerinyu at
Alumni park, on tjaturdny. The sanio
will be called at tUO o'clotk. The
local eher. has practiced illllg-entl-

the pa-- ;t weeli, ami will be In good
trim to trounce their opponent?. 'j'1P
eleven will elect n captain htforo iiiegame, Joseph .Maimlou havluy reslgiied
us captain,

laft for IMoiidn.
"IK. ti. Vlckwre( of b'alem i.ventie,
and Charles Anderson, of Ollbert street,
left yesterday for Jacksonville, Kla.
VHU: und Mrs. .1, u. Cfosa and Mi?.
Abigail Cramer, of Ureenrield, left fora few weeks vhlt with- - relatives tit
Longwood, Fla.. yesterday.

Runaway on Salem Avenue.
A spirited homo owned by Merchant

Mvejsj created considerable excitement

oft Salem nvenuis yesterday. Thn
horse was l"ft unttoit on lite upper end
of (ho avoMits while tlio driver was In
a house delivering goods! anil took
fright, dashing down tlio la tit nt a live-l- y

rate Inercuclng In speed with n'ery
stride. At the level 'below tint hill
n. etirrlagu was struck hut luckily Ihe
horse- nttached lo the carriage was
tied nnd thotiRh th nulmrit eniloitvoi-o-

to rolonpo hlnipoir, wast unable to tlo
ho. Near i.'lnuvh ptrcet tin; runaway
collltlr-i- l with tlio wiikoii of JI. Hluiif,
badly damiiBlnff tlm ImrncoM on Htoiif'si
vni)ii. At Duffy's clothing Htoto the

njiltual wa Htopiicd. Xelthcf the how
oi- wiiRiiit were In any way Injured op

danuifc'ud after the rxeltlng run.

SUIT FOR DAMAGES.

Delaware and Hudson Company Will
Probably Be Called Upon to De-

fend Suit to Bo Brought in Caao

of Peter McDormott. Fatally In-

jured nt Coalbrook.
The Delawnre and Hudson company

will probably he called upon to stnnd
defendant In a damage suit growing
out of the den Hi of Kdward McDeiinntt
who met with a latttl accident while
at work in tlio Coalbrook breaker of
the Delaware and Hudson company.
The lad hud ills leg cauglil In the
cogs In the machinery and so crushed
that amputation at Kmergency hos-
pital was necessary. After the opera-
tion tile lad was too weak to rally from
the shock and died. Heroic he expired
si statement of the accident was made
by him to Alderman William Morrison,
who was there In his olllelal capacity
ut the solicitation of Peter McDermott,
father of the victim of the accident.

The basis of the suit, if instituted,
which is probable, will be negligence
on the part of the company in not
having the hole In which the cogs set
properly covered. The deceased re-

ceived his injuries while going a few
yards In the breaker to check the rush
of coal to the screens. Hn route he
fell through a holu to the revolving

The spot lias always been
considered dangerous and over it was
a bo.ird-eovorlli- In some way the
board had been removed on the day
of the accident .and the dt ceased in bis
haste did not observe the ali-'cn- c" of
the covering nntl fell in.

STORIES OF THE STREET

The Nationality of Municipal Water
Bothers a Voter Troubles of a

Hunting' Party.
The best story, by far. of the icteiit

election is told by a I'arboidale news-
paper worker, a elrcuinstanee that
vouches for its v, rarity.

On the morning of election day
man met u Hebrew
one who has any number

of Idlosyuernehs.
'Did you vole y I. IttibeV" inquired

the scribe.
"Did I vote'.' What you iiuan.'" re-

turned the surprised and puzzled IJulie.
"Why, today Is election day; you

want to vote," explained the newspaper
man. surprised thai his

was so out of the ml of
current events.

"Say," continued tie- - ut wsjuiiier
writer, as his face brluhteiied at the
prospect of a joke. "Say, Uuhe, you
had hitler- ao down and vote for mu-
nicipal water."

Uuhe looked puzzled for ;i iiiluulc.
He was trying to recall something.
Then be broke out wit'-- : "Munieipal
valer; mimli-ipa- l vater. vat Is hev fa
he Is he liisliV"

ltulie. that same day, had -- nine kind
eif a. ileal with a Hibernian friend, in
which lie believed he bad been worsted,
and he wasn't going to take elninces
with anybody of Hie same nationality,
for one day at least.

I', l- t'oogaii, Frank Walsh, I'hauu-ce- y

Smith and John Kirkwood nturn-e- d

yesterday from Slurrucca where
they spent Ihice days hunting. The
party bagged lots of game, but what
interests their friends moie Is one of
their experiences,

AVhen Uiey reached Herrick ivnire,
en route to Starrucca, one of th dogs
Jumped off the train. Kirkwood ran
after the lively dog. Smith went lo
Kitkwood's assistance. Tin train
pulled out; so did Kirkwood. leaving
S.iuith nml Ihe dog going up the hill
at a speed.

The dog was waiting for the train tit
Stnrrucea. while Smith came pulling on
the scene u short time afterwards,
cowing vengeance on the hound andgiving black looks at Kirkwood.

A GOOD OPENING SALE.

Brisk Demand for Seats for the Mtue.
Nordlca Concert.

The opening sale of seals fur ih..
Mine. .Voitllca concert In the Ai'iimn- m
Seratiton mi Nov. n, took niuce m
t 'lark's ding store yosiordu.v moraine.-- .

The demand was surprisingly brisk and
greatly encouraged t ho belief thut ilii
will bo an exceptionally large attend-
ance from I'nrboudale,

There is no mistaking ih-- interest
that tlio concert has stirred up In musi-
cal circles In this clly, since the (irsi
annouiu-eiuent-

, It has been discussed
dally and eager anllelpatlous have been
aroused, t'arbondalu has never been
lacking lit appreciation In a musical
way nml nioro abundant evidence of
this will bo shown on this occuslon. duo
Indication of this Interest is to he neon
in the names of the patronesses of tlm
concert from rarbomlulo, who arc:
Mesdames W. is. Scurry, K. Dennis,
13. D, Lalhrop, U, AV. Cross, N, H. nil- -
lor, l M. Smith, f. It. Muuvlllo, C, O.
Mellon, ti. v. Mills. I.. A. Hasseit.
Haydn Kvans.

Unclaimed Letters,
J.lt of letters remaining in the fur.

boudalc, Pa,, postollh-o- , Xov. , Jtii), for
persons unknown; l- .M. Dyer, I'latid
Kenny. Prof. Hairy Smith, !,. ,i. Volls,

Williams, .Mrs, Hannah Mar-- 1

Miull, Kiuniu Campbell, Miss Stella M.
Malhes, Miss Viola Uoblnson, Sanolt
Do Kuyl. Korelgiit-Mr- s. Thomas !oy
an. Antonio Dlstllllo.

,1. 11, Thomas, posnuasttr.

Retuined to Work.
Albeit Vlad 1ms returned lo weik as

nronian oi the Dulawiro ami Iluuscr,
aittr boing l.ijd up HU appendicitis.

A Branch Store.
'''- - building of James Uorman now

occupied by hini as a grocery Ktmc bus
been rented by the liostou Tea. com-pau-

of sjcranton. who will o:u u
brunch. h.ei Tin; gitor Is at present

being placed In preparation for them
and they will take possession In about
two weeks. TIiIh company has a
number of lea clubs In this city who
will be p!c-nne- lo hear of the opening
of n store here.

BEFORE THE PUBLIC EYE.

Carbotuliile has In hnr midst u dash
ing young hero of the Philippines oam-palg- n,

Lieutenant Thomas Murphy,
who Is hack from the otliiir side of tlio
globo with n halo of glory won by
bin bravo exploits In tlio "Islands)" as
the soldiers who have scon service
there refer to Undo Ham's possessions
In the Pacific.

Ueiitonant Murphy, the military
title still clings to him as his hearing
nnd maimer smack of the lighting soil
where he won his laurels, Is hern ns the
successor to Arthur Huslam, the dis-

trict representative of Ihe Interna-
tional Correspondence schools of Scfcan-to- n,

Mr. Murphy Is located here, ho Is
one of our townsmen and his brilliant
military career, as a lieutenant In the
t'nllcd HtutoH service, Is sure to be a
passport to 'the good will and friend-
ship of the patriotic and hoipltuble
people of Carbondale, who nte quick
to appreciate the manly qualities that
Mr, Murphy possesses. A man who
can win such a glorious reputation
and achieve so many honors as a sol-til- er

Is bound to bo ever so much more
successful as a civilian ami It Is a wise
prediction to say that Mr. Murphy
will make many a corniest In his hus-
tle for scholarships anil will win an
elevated position in the big institution
in which he starts with a responsible
place with the highest prospects before
hint.

His military training will serve him
well In his new position which will
call for the exercise ot many qualities,
but with these ho Is well equipped and
the most successful kind of success
awaits him.

Arthur G. Hewitt, of .Scranton. who
has been connected with tlio Carbon-dal- e

office of the Correspondence
schools, has resigned.

Mr, Hewitt goe back to Scranton
lo the duties which he relinquished
several months ago to conic to e.

He goes hack, however ,to
enjoy an increased standing with his
former employes, the Scranton Axle
company. I he Axle company offered
inducements to Mr. Hewitt which he
felt he could nut pass by and so it
came about that he resigned Ids place
hen;, a position In which, elm-lu- the
brief engagement, lie was appreciably
successful. Ho made numerous friends
In Carbondale, which, by the way, Is
hl former home, nntl these friendships
are sure to be lasting. The well wishes
of these friends accompany him on ills
return to Scranton.

The trite saying, "ihe right man In
ihe right nlace." is well exemplified
In the case of e'lly Kiigiueer Samuel
II. Kupp.

Jf there was ever a public oflicial
who strives, in every way. the service
that he owes the public, such is true
of .lr. Kupp. and It would he-- the
hardest kind of work to locate one
mine faithful to the interests confided
to bis care. Mr. Kupp can be truth-
fully called a hard worker; lie is al-
ways working and Is always on the
ground, giving his personal attention
to whatever Inmrovenicnts or work
may be undertaken by his department
which is also under his supervision,
Fa I Ih and trust in subordinates may
result well in some instances, but Mr.
Kupp takes no chances; he Is on the
ground, himself, that everything may
he well.

There Is one achievement thut er

Kupp has reason to feel proud
of, and one which no other city engi-
neer in Carboudal-.- ' ever won for him-,-el- f.

Tills is the sldewalklng of the
city's streets. So far, this year, over
ii mile of flagstone has been laid and
before the snow falls another half
mile will have been laid. The benefits
arising from the improvement can
hardly be estimated, and it was this,
the Improvement of the city, that
moved the city engineer to the vigor-
ous policy that he pursued in enforcing
the side-wal- ordinance. II is need-
less to say that whatever objection
there may have been on the part ot a
Ii w pioptrty owners, it has now worn
off and nothing but satisfaction and
praise are heard over the Improvement
that has been wrought thioughout the
city.

Mr. Kupp has a most pleasing- - per-
sonality which gives one a whole lot of
satisfaction In dealing with him. even
though lie might call you to time. This
has won for him ft lends In nil his rela-
tion",

THE PASSING THRONG.

C. K. Bone, of Hazletou, was In the
city yesterday.

Mrs. Mendelssohn, of Mayiield, vis-

ited here yesterday.
Miss Salllo Thomas, uf Jernivn, was

ii Carbondale visitor yesterday,
M. S. Townsend, Scranton; and I").

T. Uurdlck, of Sherman, were at the
Harrison house yesterday.

Hev. J. V. Moylau, of North Scran-
ton, spent yesterday with his sister,
.Mrs, Owen l.oi'tus, on Seventh avenue.

K. D. Iteynolds, W. K. McCornilek,
and 12. IX Itoehe, of Hlnghumlon, X.
V were at the American house yes-
terday.

Vincent O'llara. contractor, of
Scrantuu, who laid a good eleul of the
brick pavements In Carbondale, was
In the city yesterday,

W- II. Allen, district passenger
agent for the Wlsionsln Centra! Hall-
way, of Plttston, was a caller at the
2je iifllcit yesterday.
Isaac Singer and mother, Mrs, P,

Singer, attended the concert and re-
ception of the Linden street temple
In tlio Knights of Colulihus club house
on Wedii.'stlav eveuln.

SORE NECK

Take Scott's EivuiWoii for
scrofula. Children often have

horos on the nock that won't
heal up. The soies may come
and !'o. Parents niav not
know what's the matter nor
what lo do. Scrofula is the
trouble and Scott's Kimilf.ion
is the medicine.

Scull's Emulsion heals the
sores. Hut that is not all,
Scrofula leads to consumption,
This is the real clanger.

Scott's Emulsion is the
"ounce of prevention" that
keeps off consumption,

We'll cn 1 j')u 4 little to try, If you lite.
SCO'lT i. HOWNi:, Prid tired, Ne urk.

JEPiHYN AND BAYFIELD,
The death of Wllllnm CI. llraves, the

well known drug clerk, took place ut
Jl.i'i ocloek yesterday morning. The
tlecenced was stricken with Hrlght's
disease about two months ago, and has
since been confined to- his bed. At
times his condition seemed to Improve
and his friends took fresh hope of bin
recovery, on Monday ovenliiK. how-
ever, ho begun lo elnlc rapidly atul
hope of his recovery was abandnr.ed.
His physicians and nurse used every
effort to prolong his life, but were mi-nb- lo

to do to, and he tiled as above
stated, Deceased was horn In Tnnip-kliiBVlll- t?

In ISliO, anil a row years Inter
his parents removed to this borough.
For several years he had been employed
in the drug storu of his brother's,
whero ho made many friends by his
oouptcous and obliging disposition. Ills
death Is generally deplored by the peo-
ple of the borough, by whom he wus
highly esteemed, and much sympathy
Is expressed for his young wife nnd
uged parents who survive him. He Is
also survived by I wo brothers, V. M.
and ,T. M. Craves, the druggists. The
ruuetal will take place ut Z.'M o'clock
on Sunday afternoon. Services will bo
held In the Methodist Kplscopal church,
and Interment will be made In the bor-oiif- jh

cemetery.
The Junior Kpworth leaguo of the

Methodist Episcopal chinch held a
social and entertainment In the Sunday
school room last evening, which proved
ti very enjoyable affair. A very crcel-liabl- o

programme of singing anil reci-
tations was carried out, and much en-
joyed by the large number present.

There will be a special meeting of the
members of Crystal Kire company, N'o.
1 this evening to make arrangements
for attending the funeral of their late
brother, V. U. Craves. A full attend-
ance Is desired.

The fair of the Artesian Hose com-pan- y

will close, tomorrow evening, and
those who have not yet done so should
not fall to pay a visit to the hall this
evening or tomorrow. Excellent pro-
grammes have been arranged both for
this and tomorrow evenings' entertain-
ments.

Owing tti a scarcity of cars the Del-
aware and Hudson colliery Is idle to-
day.

It is expei.-le- that the (ilenwood ce;l-lle-

of the Hillside comnany. which
has been Idle for the past five months,
will again commence operations about
the middle of the present month. The
work of putting the colliery in shape
Is being rapidly pushed ahead by a
large gang of men, anil the
of the colliery after stn h a long period
eif idleness will be welcome news to
the people of both boroughs.

Tickets are being rapidly disposed of
for the moving picture entertainment
to be given In Assembi hall next Mon-
day evening, under the auspices of Os-
car C. Smith camp, Sous of Veterans.
The animated scenes from nature will
be reproduced with photographic ac-
curacy and will be accompanied by
realistic sounds and brilliant music.
In connection with the entertainment
will be introduced some of the latest,
illustrated songs, sung by a singer of
line voice, which must ! heard to be
appreciated.

Itev. 'Wilson lieinlev, pastor of the
Prlceburg Primitive Methodist church,
will occupy I ho pulpit, both morning
anil evening, In the Primitive Methodist
church next Sunday.

OLYPHANT

Hev. Henry W. Doweling, M. A a
noted leetiiur. will give a discourse on
"The Mfe and Death of President ley

Anarchy vs. Patriotism" in the
Pre.-hyterl- church next Tuesday
evening. The lecture will he Illustrat
ed with stercopticon views of the life,
death and funeral of President y.

Prof. Ti. if. Lewis, baritone,
who sang ut the exposi-
tion, will render several selections. The
price of admission Is J." and -'-

.", cents.
Misses J.IIIIau M. Drown, Mary M.

Davis. Mamie Uuddy and Mauele Jen-
kins visited friends In AVilkes-Darr- o

this week.
Daisy Ktiymoud. with a clever com-

pany, will appear nt tin Father Mut-hi'- w

Opera house next Wednesday, In
"The Missouri Cllrl." The piece was
presented tit the opera house befell e
an immense audience last season.

On Wednesday evening a merry
crowd of young people gathered nt the
homo of Miss Union M. Drown and
tenderctl her a surprise party. U nines
nnd dancing were enjoyed. Instrumen-
tal and vocal selections were given
by Misses Katie Orosuu, Annlu
Priscllla. VanSickle and a quartette
from Plt'tKton. Several flashlight pic-
tures of the party were taken. About
midnight all departed for their home,
after spending a very pleasant even-ItiS- ".

Miss Jessie Woloou, of Kingston, Is
visiting Mrs. lieorge Klngsley, of
Iilakely.

Mrs. Joseph Heynolds, of Hyde Park,
was the. giiciit of Mrs. T. P. Jones-- , of
Lackawanna si reel, yesterei-iy-.

.Miss .Vettle .McDonnell Is visiting
relatives at Carhonchile.

The employes of No, .' m,el Kddy
Creek collleile-- were paid yesterday.

ELW1URST

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Dawes, or Wash-
ington, .V. J were- the guests of Mr.
and .Mrs. A. U. AVIlllams, on Moudav.

Attorney W. A. Wilcox, of Scranton,
sper.it Saturday In Klinhurst.

Mr. und Mrs. A. II. Williams, Jr., am
lit naltiniore.

W. II. Pond, of tireeii Uidge, wus In
Kliiiliurst on a hunting trip. SaturtUiv.

Miss Oussle .Scliliiiiiici'lln; rcturuid
to hop home at Thornhurst on Tuosdav,
after spending a f,-- days with friends
here.

Mr. William Trlhle, of McKces Hock,
Is visiting hh, parents, Mr. and Mrs,
baiiiuel Trible.

The young friends of Mr. Fuller
l.vuus made him a surprls? party, at
his home, last evening, and n very en-
joyable time Is reported.

Daniel Kvans and fanilly attended
tlm Itinera! of his brother, the hito
John Kvans, at Madlsonvllle, on Tues-
day afternoon.

Thn children and grandchildren of
. '. Clay surprised him 111 his home

011 Sunday, in imror of his seventv-s- imud blrihday. Many valuable to-
kos if thslr love ami esteem Mere left
behind when Uiey took their departure,
after wishing grandpa many, more
birthdays. Those present were: Mr,
and .Mrs, liyron Huckingimin, .Mr. und
Mis. W, 1.1. Perigo, Mr, nnd Mis, A.
II. ciny and Mha l.ottlo Clay. Hessio
and Hay Huckltigham, Grace and Fuir-nio- n

Clay and Stanley Clay Perigo,
.Messrs. O. k. a,i I.men Khsei1, of

Dunnioie, spent .Monday evening with
friends here.

Mrs. O. W. Mason, pf Dalton. visit-e- d

at the IJiicklnghuni home pn Wed-ncfili- iy

and Thursday,
Mi-.sr- William McKelvey, William

Williams and Harry Hoberts, of Pock- -

U:

: J.
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A WOMAN'S LIFE
Often depends on the strength and skill
of a man. In a time of danger there is
nothing so comforting as a man's help
and counsel. This is doubly true when
the woman's danger is from disease, and
the man is a physician whose skill and experience have saved
over half a million women from diseases defying ordinary skill.

A REMARKABLE RECORD.
As chief consulting physician to the Invalids'

Hotel and Surgical Institute, of Buffalo, N. Y.,
Dr. R. V. Pierce has made a most remarkable
record in the treatment and cure of diseases
peculiar to women. In something over thirty
years, assisted by his associate staff of physi-
cians, numbering nearly a score, he has treated
and cured more than half a million women. Not
the least remarkable feature of these cures is the
fact that in the great majority of cases the patients
lived at a distance and consulted Dr. Pierce by
letter, receiving hiszw; advice and counsel on the
case by mail. In exceptional cases, only, where
surgical aid was required, has it been necessary to
come to the institute for treatment. Women will
be interested in these two examples of what can be
done for their diseases bv Dr. Pierce's medicines.

A Woman, Hersolf a Physician, Turns '

to Dr. Piorco for Holp and Heating.
"It is with extreme pleasure that I make known to you j

ni y rapid recovery from a long illness as a result of a com'pli- -
cation of organic diseases, the principal one being ovarian
and uterine inflammation," writes Grace M. Di Maro, M.D., j

Ardwick, Prince George Co., Maryland. ''It is a pleasure to
recommend Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription as the best
itierliriii T havp pvpr taken fnr Ihe dieaso in nopvutinti. I
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few all
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full of its and its power draw ' hardly get up in the but after
one the brink of the grave. Such been inv case. ' of ' two Dr.

I did one daw ' I was ' I am like a new woman.
first then the atul praise to all, shall

I gave up both, and, of its to all
a I took with
I bv to that ' ' of his. and I e
cannot it too Never in my sick does this
have I such a ' miracle worker ' in the form of and which
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is with that I to you know the ! cures It
I have your by ' ens gives and

your sleep. It is boon
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and ' Golden and ' ' so

I first I had to three , ness the days and
ent doctors two of said I would the

going to the tor an I just sat ;

down and cried and said, ' If I have to die I die at home m
with two dear little ones. I had a in last, ' Iff tO

was all not do Dr. Favorite
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have to for a or days. Va. my
August I picked up one of Dr. pa and
of his wonderful work. I wrote to kirn tor and
received an live days from the day I

me to tryliis Now I have used six
of his ' ' and six of the '

and the result is I elitl
not tell the doctors what I was taking. I have not been to
any physician since the day I received the first letter from
Dr. and I feel as as ever did t liael the

I wa9 so nervous I had to have by my
all the time, even in da ytime, and coukl ea't

anything. I took treatment from a doctor twice a week,
and every time I go I felt so but siuce I
quit all the doctors anil taking yonr medicines I
gained right along. 125 when I

your (in August), and now I up to my
tettil nrAfrwIlf l&S T f'irf- ftntit ! Mtitr1i nt-- tiiif I
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the guests of C. M. Curtis
last

Mr. and W. W. of
visited Mrs.

on Sal
Mrs, V, A. Page and parents, Mr,

and Mis, are visiting
at

Kyre I,. PccUens, and
Ills Mrs, II. D. t'eekens,
Lake N. Y were guests
of Mrs, Myron at

Mr. Oscar Smith tiled suddenly
at work on his last Monday

.Mr. was ytirs of
age, and a man who was

by the In which ho
Ho had for many years a

in the church, and
ono of the most devoted members of

church. Ho is survived by a wid-

ow, live Mis. How,
Mrs,
Cora and Uertrudo ami sop
Worth. were held at tlio
house at p. in,
Ills pastor, Mr, W. J.
of .V, J.,

The funeral of the lute. Mr. John
Itussell, who tiled
will bo held at tlio at S.tiU a. m,
Friday. Is to bo at

The ladles of the
will yerve uu at tlio

of CI. X, Van
evening.

Mr, Arthur Aiuliuson, wiillo
his woods was

by a from a hunter's
KUIl.

reading of
will at the Fleol-vlll- o

house at - p. m.

Miss of New
Is Iter parents, Mr. and Mrs.

of West Taylor.
The re

mains at the Taylor for the

treatment or other cases as you have had in miue. When
think about how suffered last it now

like dream. I will cheerfully votir
to all my friends, for I am as" well and feel
as good as ever."

CURES.
These testimonials are examples of the

of Dr. treatment in aggravated cases of
of women. As a matter of a large

percentage of Dr. of women given
up by physicians and Dr. Pierce
as it last resort.

Sick and ailing women are reminded that they are
consult Dr. by letter free under a

guarantee of absolute privacy and a preser-
vation womanlv confidence. Address Dr. V.
Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

The satisfaction enjoyed women who consult
Dr. Pierce by letter is indicated the following,

A Hoalthy, Happy Woman,
I am so pleaseil instructions, I hardly know.

what to give you for your kind favors, Mrs.
Milo Bryant, of Thomas Georgia. "You
publish my statements to the hoping suffering
women will know and be healed. I suffered so much with
great my back and lower part of stomach.
anil of the heart, that at times I could hardly lie

have knowledge properties to Could morning, using
from has three bottles Favorite Prescription and vials of

For three years not experience well Pierce's Pleasant Pellets, I'shall
under treatment, surgeon's knife, through forever Dr. Pierce's medicines and speak

complete disgust actiug under advice of blessing poor suffering invalids."
friend, Dr. medicine Now,'patience. p;v T.n,.:, makes weakowe life wonderful Prescription

recommend highly. profession women .strong and women well. It
seen medicine." by curing the weakening painful diseases

affect the womanly organs. regulates peri-Esoap-

Operation. ods, dries weakening drains, heals inflammation and
It pleasure write you let ulceration, and female weakness. strength-grea- t

benefit received from medicines, and the nervous system, a healthy appetite
following advice regarding writes induces refreshing a to mothers,
Vutrnlry iff&tlrfferiteMl T?1 '

scription Medical Diseoverv Pleasant scription do experience nervous-Pellets- .'

When wrote von been differ- - and anxiety in of waiting, when
and them' never get better baby's advent comes ordeal is practically painless,

without hospital
will Other's AUViOe Mothers.my mishap --May,

and weak Was able to anything. ''1 recommend Pierce's Prescription,'
W.II.S. ,.11.1.1111 wll.CJ.,llC119,

lie in bed day, sometimes two Last "ISefore third little
Pierce's mphlets reatl

information,
answer within wiote,

advising medicines. bot-
tles Favo'rite Prescription Golden
Medical Discovery,' just wonderful.

Piercc, gooel I before
mishap. someone
side I hardly

there sick,
began

I weigheel pounds began
taking medicines am

largo pages,
tamps

Mrs.
the mother,

Taylor,
Pittston.

of Scrnnton.
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Waceabac.
dinner,

FLEETVILLE.

morn-
ing. sixiy-ou- o

es-

teemed community

that
daughters,

.Martha,

Services

olllelated,

Tuesday

Interment

1'nlversallst

Thursday

walking-h- i

iccenlly,

township meet

l.lda Schullhles

unclaimed
postotllee

I

afflicted

Pierce's
diseases

Pierce's

invited Pierce
sacred

County,
world,

palpitation

Pierce's

?"

operation.

gladly

took six
tics. He is tire finest child and has been from I
suffered very less than I did before in I

expectant mothers to use the '
Prescription.'"

"I am so thankful for what Dr. Pierce's Prescrip-
tion has done for me," writes JMrs. John T. Smith, of Slocau,
B. C, Box "It helped me through the long months
before it me of a disease that was taking
away tiiy strength, and'I have a big, strong
the most of my

"Favorite Prescription" contains no alcohol and
is entirely and all other

not let an unscrupulous dealer sell you a
for Prescription." is

wonderful medicines I wish you in mg "just as good" for weak and sick women.

WWMWKL9 lfWl KVMUW rWK.n9 piorco's Common Senao Motiloal Ad-vis- or.

great oontalns 1008 Is sent FREE receipt
pay ot mailing ONIY. Send ono-oe- nt stamps oloth-bou- nd

volume, stamps If paper binding will bo satisfactory.
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Peters, Peck-Vill- i',

hitter's
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her
friends

the
lliicklughain,

Tuesday cvenlnc.

while
farm

Smith
highly

lived, been
deacon llautist

Andrew
Claienco Knowles, M1soh

Smith,

o'clock Wednesday.
former Guest,

Worcester,

morning
homo

inadti
Hyde Park.

church
oyster supper

homo Fleet,

accidentally

The lonelier circle Hen-Io- n

school o'clock
Saturday.

TAYLOR.

York
visiting

Henry Schulthlcs,
following letters

summer
recommend remedies
y

suc-
cess

fact,

local appealing

thanks writes
Lota",

pains

down.

they

summer.

would

from

birth,
much confinement.

unhesitatingly advise Favorite

Favorite

buby came,
baby girl,

healthy three."

free from opium, cocaine,
narcotics.

sub-

stitute "Favorite There noth--

This work and
expense

wounded

Address t Dry R. V. PIEROE, Buffalo, Mo Y.

m SMITH PREMIER TYPEWRITER
Occupies an Imperishable Position in the BUSINESS WORLD.

Lj3i

CHARACTERISTIC

NO. 33 6. Eighth St., Pn.
Scrnnton Branch Olllco, nnd Arcade

period of Nov. 7, Iflfll, Persons calling
for Hie same will pleaso say advertised
and give dato of list! Domestic Miss
Anna Kami, A. Philip, William Hidi
arils. Foreign Mike Apalenek, Hegely
Cslanins, John Kocsaulio, Kaorgy
Jtbnley.k. John W. Hcoso, P. M.

Taylor colliery suspended operations
yesterday owing to scnicliy of big
curd,

Tile Young Moll's Christian Associa-
tion of this town will hold one of their
Interesting meetliiHs In Ihe Methodist

church on Sunday evening,
commencing at T."U p. in. Addresses
will be delivered by the following
known speakers: H. H. Maby, secre-
tary of Y. M. c. A.. .Scrnnton;

Tliorhurn, district secituiiy of
Y. C. A.; James D. .Main, assistant
secreiary Scranton V, c. A., and
John Wallace of PJtts.tou, missionary
to foreign speaking people. Scats are
free, The. nubile Is cordially Invited.

employes of Nos. I and - col-llcii-

of ilio Delaware and Hudson
eouipniv will ici-eh- their semi-
monthly pay today.

Messrs. Jeitkln Davis. Philip Noakcs
and Isaac Stone are hunting game In
lilt wilds of HcmliK-- Hollow, I'lko
county.

Tomorrow the employes of the Tay-
lor, Pike, Hidden anil Archbald mines
will receive their semimonthly pay.

Jesse Hcrlvcns of v Irelnla Is ylslt-la- s
relatives in town.

bov was bora, bot
end

50.
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all
all

Do
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Tlio

Unquestionable Superior Merit
Annually adds thousands names to

the long list of Smith Premier users,
representing every line of trade and
every profession

ILLUSTRATE! CATALOGUE MEH. r
The Smith Premier Typewriter Co.,

Philadelphia,
Nos. 1 U, Building.
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CHARLES DUNN SENTENCED.

Will Be Imprisoned for Life for the
Murder of n 10 Year Old Girl.

Ily Vtirr fioin Tlio .WoiUlnl I'rct

Fort Wayne, Intl., Nov. 7. duiiies
Dunn was today found guilty or imp
tier In the llrst. degree and sentenced to
life Imprisonment. The Jury had been
out twenty hour?.

The crime with wlihli Dunn was
charted was the murder of lo.ycar-ol- d

Alien Cottrcll, whose body iat
found In a extern beneath Dunn's
kitchen at Wallen, this county, July 7
last. Tile hotly bore evidence of crim-
inal iisnrult ii lid the coroner's Jury
verdict declared hf--r death was due to
being shocked. Dunn Is m years old.

His First Real "Bluff."
id- l.iil ji'-- i .ijiim'iI 1,1 Inr ilul In- viilil not

!K...llil llt'1,1 ll.r ll.llll.il- - III' lollljl-- l Hull lliu"i
lIlOlllll., Ulnl lll.lt il alu- Ue'll'l Mil 1VII.CIII t

rie Ii, IniMii nil lliiii'j. ji 111:1 tii.ni
l.ilfl, hi' ll.lif ll.lllli'il Willy, wnllilt-llll);- . N'O
did not lie 111 j' luiii,.'! fir
lit r the li.nl j.Ucil li"i .1 viji'-.u- .U lin-i- . he
uiee-iiii-- to tin limit.

"Pn ,mii Kikiu, iKuiinc, ulut I Muiii'l luvn
ilulit- i( ou lud not iiHwiiU'ill" Ik j9Ut-i- l

sin.-- l.u'kvil iulitl.. I11I11 liU i'.u'v Ho coull
ce lii' luil lucii I1111I. Hit lips p.ntul. Imt ! a
lid not t wool.
"Wliy, I would lu.c uaitPil.'' lie mil.
Tlieu all u well Ni oik Tini'-i- .


